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01 I
foliors Find Much of Intrrrst

in Shifting Thrones Aenie
nt tho Fleet.

A SIGHTSEEING FREIGHT

Cnr of Slow Train on X. Y. On-trn- l

Crowded Life Guards
Have n Hnsy Day.

A thmiands of patriotic landlubbers

nn.l tn of thnuands were watching
ih 'ne lln of gray fighting machines
fr.vn t'l" Vow York shore and from tho
Saw ,lernv P,ili.idos Jack and many
of h- comrade on shorn lenvn hiked tn
Ivm'-Ii)- " Mrivo, not to look nt such oom-- m

m !a, ihlng n battleships Imt to
renew fin" of th moot remarkable parades
fVi.it .e turned out on that far famed
th-- r lubf.irc.

P' iif who Hliln't o.irn to rik going
,ih, jf H big boats or couldn't got
nt.-.- 1 there wore not shore
I "i ugh to carry thun-n- nd pro-- f.

) i vi; distance view went to the
d' . while another contingent equally
,1i hie llirrinod tht hIoia lending down
m Hvr and jammed thotnlvo
f. rt ntetlv en plrs, bulkheads and wall.

.lurk swung himself alone Riverside
pnve lie saw the usual Sunday turtiout,
I .v nrl.ers wiw seldom viit th

of Manhattan far-- id so uptown
nr.) r. w nf strangers from out of town.
,) t hn many he pasel h" was unabl
to liuf thre npe,iro.l to Im half n
it' in r Micro in sight during his after --

ik .n taunt
V iriv everybody h pail was turned

trwird ih wonderful picture In the
river and lack had a splendid opportunity
t., , rvn Vw York girl in all th glory
of i' "ir Mindly raiment.

Jn-- k was also much interested in the
pr"C"sloii "f automobiles that moved in
lr. an til" .1 few feet apart up and down

drivn with no apparent intermission
fr "in immediately after the dinner hour
urn la'e at nir.ht There were thousands
of them and they honked and sputtered
nn .npioi-- t cave him heart disease every
lira h ai tempted to cross the drive. He
reconi5"d those in cars as New Yorkers

tiv siit Iwirk with dignity and
looked -- traight nh".id or glanced side-
ways at the naval patiorama In the river
and h cnncluded that the, autoists who
stool m their machines and clung tight
in iht ..id,. of cars ns thev whizzed hv
were from Jersey or other nearby States
who liad never seen a fleet of warships
before.

Occasionally in tho parade of nuto-m- o!

ilis the sailor caught sight of a dust
revered family carriage of ancient design
(lrawn by an old nag very much out of

,iee in such fashionable company. He
recoirni;:ed tho rig ns the property of
mmo hecaucus farmer who liad crossed
tie ferry with mother and tho girls to see
he show and didn't care what tho swells

thought about it.
Jack told ono of his comrades that he

would have liked to be for one day the
company that owns the stages that made
trips up and down tho drive at 10 ceuts
per trip, for every one of them was
crowded with passengers who Rot a thor-nug- hl

satisfactory glimpse of the ships.
Ial:iiiR it all in all Jack was convinced

t; it while the shore folks probably en-ve- il

themselves to tho utmost looking
at 'he ships, ho had the more satisfactory

. i. looking at the girls, the funny little
w. iv terriers in arm-- , and tile bandy

1 bulldogs at thi ends of chains and
I 1" Ireds of other interesting things so
i 'o the heart of a fellow who has to

.1 the greater part of his time ut sea.
--v vantage point on the New York

r rfnmt from West Twenty-thir- d

f tu Pyeknmn street was in iiso at
e period 111 the day. In the afternoon

n'.t. ..ght-or- s were thickest thousands
,.fti..ded the tracks of the New Vork

i'. I 'ii jr I'-- r to get as near to the. shiw
Ij. , Millie

.i!.iit I o'clocl: a train of forty-fiv- e

fr- t cars approached a congested
t, i' i near a street well up in the hun- -
M'.'ls ,,mi the engineer slowed down for
f it "f ai cideuts. Just then a crowd of

ti'4 ni'-i- i iitpied aboard, climbing to
r. v -- i ent on tho top. Ilefore tho
u ,. had travelled many blocks fully
' ' pien and l)oys went sitting on the
' i.Mifs. hanging on brakes or standing

Ic s.glitseeing freight got quite an
n 'mn tne remainder of it.s trip and the
. M'smnists ,igreeil that they had be;n
. e 1,, K..t a splendid view of the ships,
s gr-,- it was the crowd on the tracks that
. .1,11111.111 was stationed on the front
' locomotive to shoo folks out of the

w

Newral times in the afternoon persons
ftrv.iis t" reach the riverfront by wav
11' t,.. iiaiiow steps at 107th street and
. - ' '1 the riverfront anxious to reach
I ' - ln-i- got iammed on the steps

jj "sMon came to a full stop,
h "i 11 red iriiich good nature and a good
if .,1 wiggling to get the respective
li. - ' 1'iVIIIg.

. ' was perinitted on board tho
.Is .HUT 1IJU ClOCS JUKI III UWlb

"''.'is,inds wero jammed on the
Mting for a chanto to embark

..' "Us ves.v.ds. There was g.eat
mem when they were informed

" 'ic rs would bo taken.
w mies wiio Rot alio-ir- after

"W was officiallv over were.! .mil telatives if the ofllcors
'I hey made the trip on tho

. I l V IxMtS
in 'i. tunes when tho lienrh

r ili polu'eiupn on diltv and the
' ' s 1,1 ilirtl'tiited Slates'Yolunteer

nt! "rps were filled with anxiety
tit 11,1 ii'ssness nf ihncrowiUat the

' ' l- !- ill'l IITs
'1 nmmander V. II. (therardl,

' " ut of theiliearh, said that
it'll1 wish to stop the passengers

, .'I, i,e,.aiise tho naval author- -
mums to get everybody olT

t re sundown They didn't
'' iny eh.iiiies with tho shoro

did the Ixiach patrol have
' ' e iratufer of I'J.kki or I.'i.ikki

' and Irom tint ships each
' ! "I general siiervision of

"'- - "i s,i,re ho.us engaged in

I. '' gfellow, general siiper- -'

' ' life siiviiigs corps, and
w until doiiaieil ilvir ser-.- 1

I. n duv's work at the
ivmr niaimns along tho
'. ' I ye'erd,iy they had

- 'lining lln week. Most
' were in the line of nro-i'-

1'ii'dons of voliin- -
s a... l along the sll'illg-- h

it Sinetv ivenlh street
to I ii. 10 let persons
ier '.,11 it They were
'ieit f .I'.iin w as over
vaw a- - ed by Inspector
f ! i ,1 Hay, Insjicctor
nd Inspector V I Mchott'U iei; of men under Captains Albert

Murray, Henry 3. Cntrop, Harold But
and neorgfl Muhienberu doing patrol
duty

On Saturday night a sailor from the
North Dakota fell off a pier near tho
lllverslde station and Inspwtor Itaynor
saved his life by throwing hltn a ring
buoy The tar described himself as
"It. S, Smith" and said he didn't want
Ilaynor to think that ho wan "fool enough
to tell his right name."

the moment that the electric
lights flashed from the turrets, masts and
signal yards of the gray warships and
the city's electric light display responded
in all lis glory last evening crowds walked
along Itiversldo Drive until a late hour
wondering.

There was less brilliance along the
New Jersey shore, but those on the Pal-
isades got a more fanciful view of the
illuminated ships ns thev swung at anchor.

During the day New Jersey folk climlied
along the slopes of the Palisades. Many
amused themselves by picking bunches
of leaves which had been tinged by the
autumn frosts. In hundredsjof bunches
of varicolored leaves carried nway by
the sightseers were lieaiitiful specimens
of poison ivy.

CANON HENSON LASHES

PERU'S ROBBER MASTERS

Westminster Abbey Preacher
Vividly Pictures Atrocities

to Students at Yale.

New Haven, Conn.. Oct. 13. Canon
Herbert Henson of Westminster Abbey,
who Is making a tour of this country,
was the preacher at Hattell Chapel to-
day. To-nlc- In an address to Yale
students he discussed at length some of
the barbarities that have been practised
on the natives of Peru by those who are
connected with the rubber business In
that country.

Canon Henson said In part:
Keports rerently recflvcit by the Brit-

ish Government prove that 30.000 of the
native Peruvian Indians have been
plaiiKhtered by th promoters of th rub.
her company that enslave them and
compels them to hnndl rubhr for them.

Ninety per rent, of the entire popula-
tion bear ertil scars to attest to the
brutality of the directors of the rubber
monopoly and hundreds of the poor In
dians have been flogged to death for
trivial rausen.

Little children have been thrown Into
forests and allowed to die. little boys
have been slowly but completely roasted
to death, and girls and boys dying
from the awful treatment they have re-
ceived, have been toosed to the dogs to
eat.

The horrors of the brutal tyranny of
the rubber masters cannot be exagger-
ated.

NTnety-nln- e per cent, of those flogged
have been treated so ns a means of
terrifying them, not to punish them for
offences committed. Their only offence
was failure to work rubber fast enough
to satisfy their masters, who have no
right to their services, but who pounce
on them and compel them to work In
the rubber regions.

The butchery, massacre and brutality
and lust practised on the simple minded
natives eijual the massacre of St. Har
tliolomew and will go down In history
ns fully as disgraceful. The native In
dians have been used as chattels be
cause of love of money, the reigning
Idolatry of the Anglo-Saxo- n people.

The Peruvian Government has exer
clsed no nuthorlty of a civilized nation
In regard to the outrages and whole vil-
lages of the natives have been wined
out.

Where there were 50,000 natives in
this region ten years ago only about
10.000 can be found now. The path
through the forests where these poor
workers have been murdered resembles
n battlefield.

Although the Monroe Doctrine Is In
vogue It has not been applied to check
the wholesale brutality In Peru.

Two conclusions may be reached
from the situation.

First is the need of some security
for the uncivilized tribes of the world.
The story Ih Intolerable and the out-
rages must be stopped. The public
conscience of Great Britain has been
shucked by the Inability of the British
Government to convict and bring to
Justice those guilty of the awful crimes.

Second Is the neei' for creating pub-
lic opinion to meet the need of the un-
civilized peoples. In other countries
similar cruelty has been and Is prac-
tised.

NEWARK POLICEMAN SHOT DEAD.

.tltnckrit. Appnrrntly, l Friends of
Hum Hp llml Arrested.

Shot down by unidentified men, Po-

liceman John .1. McGovern, attached to
the Second precinct in Newark, died
before an anjbulance reached the City
Hospital with him last night. Two bul-

lets had entered his body, one piercing
his heart and the other lodging In his
abdomen.

The only clue which detectives have
was furnished by John McConnell of 15

Crane street, In front of whose home
the shooting took place. He was at-

tracted by an argument on the street
and looking from a window says he saw
the policeman with a prisoner who ap-

peared to he an Italian.
The other men were walking behind.

Suddenly there were four shots. Mc-

Connell saw the policeman fall to the
ground and the three men run off.

At the hospital It was found that
McGovern's revolver was gone. The
police believe that the three men at-

tacked hltr nnd, taking his gun away,
used It to commit tho murder. Tho
shooting was In the heart of nn Italian
colony.

McGovern was known to be of a
quiet disposition, was 35 years old nnd
unmarried. He lived at 1S5 South
Orange avenue and had been In the
Police Department only a few years.

TAX SAVES IT FROM SOCIALISTS.

II lit for Income I, err Mllnnnkre
Would He Itnnkrnpt,

Mit.WArKEE, Ort 13, Because of the
yield of the Income ta lo the city taxes
this year will he 1R cents less per 1,000
property valuation than last year, accord-
ing t an announcement made following .1

confeieiien of city officials In the Maoi's
office. The figures toll the story nf thn
tax levy lo be collected In December and
January. They show

I "I rut I tut for the Income tax jleld
taxis would have been Itn'rearrd H'j
cents per J1.000 propeily h Illation he.
CHime of the extravagant appropriations
of the Socialist administration In making
tho 1911 budget, which anpioiirtatlnns
are now lo lm raised through taxation.

Second That the city's total share of
the iiicimifl tax lo he collected will be
ciio.nnn so. but that owners of personal

I tirnpeftv subject to taxation, It Is etl-- I

imtcil, 'will uie f R30,n2ft.o of their per- -

sunnl properly tax i incct tlili. income
tax, leaving the clly a net yield from thu
Income lav nf M00.000

--That ,hf' asd valuation of
the city thli year ha been increaitd by
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M'INTYRE SAYS BECKER

E

Chief Counsel Hints Case May
Go to Jury on State's

Evidence.

TELLS OF DEATH THREAT

Lieutenant's Attorney Charges
BifT Man Stopped Him With

Warning in Court.

John F. Mclntyre, ohlef counsel for
Lieut. Charles Becker, said yesterday
that there was a possibility that Becker
would put In no defence but would let
tho case go to tho Jury on the evldencn
introduced by the prosecution. His
statement was made In reply to a question
regarding a report that the lieutenant
would take the stand in his own defence
and that Mrs. Becker would lie a witness
for him.

We, may contend," Mr. Mclntyre said,
that there Is not enough evidence to

warrant a conviction. If tho State's
case at conclusion isn't any stronger than
It Is now In the eves of the law I don t

think the defendant has much to answer."
Mr. Mclntyre said he had !eon threat

ened In the court room at the close of
Saturday night's session and that he had
sought protection for the trip to his
office. The court room was cleared except
for about six men. Including himself.
His associates, lawyers Hart, Stryker
and Whiteside, had gone.

With his papers undr his arm he
stepped Into the main court room and
was confronted by a big, heavy set man
who put his face olose to the lawyer's.

You ," Mclntyre declares this man
said. "If you reflect on the wife of Jack
Rose I'll blow the top of your head o ff."

Mr. Mclntyre said he was tired and that
his nerves were unstrung as a result of the
long session. Ho admitted he was fright-
ened. But he said he made as strong n
bluff as he could, answered the man in the
vocabulary tho other had used and stood
his ground,

He then called to a friend whose name
he would not disclose- - and asked him
if he had heard the threat The friend
said he had and would "stand by him.
The maker of the threat thereupon slipped
out of the court room.

Mr. Mclntyro looked up Jackson Becker,
a brother of Lieut. Becker, and they went
out of the Criminal Courts Building on
White street to Elm and thetico t Frank-
lin street. Mr. Mclntyre had a feeling
that somo ono was following him. He
stepped with Becker into a saloon at
Franklin and Elm streets and saw several
men hanging around outside.

After waiting a few minutes he and
Becker walked over to Broadway and
took a car to Mr. Mclntyre' office. The
lawyer is of tho opinion that men followed
him toward Broadway. He was in his
office some time and, Mr. Becker leaving
him there, he went home alone in the sub-
way.

Mr. Mclntyre described the man who
threatened him as being between 40 and 45

years old, close to 0 feet in height and
weighing about ISO pounds, of swarthy
complexion. Mr. Mclntyre thinks ho has
a duo to the ina'i's identity.

Sinco he got the stay for the taking of
testimony at Hot Springs, Mr. Mclntyre
says, he has received about twenty threat
ening letters. Almost without exception
they threaten him with death if Lieut.
Becker is acquitted. He has notified the
Post Oftlce Department and also has
called the attention of the Police Depart
ment to the letters.

Ono of these letters was mailed to Mr.
Mclntyre in care of the District Attorney's
olllco und whs reiiiailcd to his own ofllco
ut -- 5 Broad street. It reads:
Juhn F Mctnturc- -

Am it ("nook You put up the murder of
Jack Zellg. If Pecker Is impUtled, "noe
tw unto you " A bullet for yours. If Becker
is comicted and yuu "stay" hu execution
j oil will die you shall-hefo- ie he does.
No crook Is writing this, nor is he ,1 mad
man. Mullet may tie swinei or later, out
it will lie.

rids letter was dated October 7 and
was (xisted in Brooklyn,

A letter dated October 8. msted at the
General Post Office in Manhattan, was
typewritten. It reads;

You hud better get out of New York
as quickly as you can. You are going to
get killed sine as hell. ou will never
live to enjoy any money that you get out
of the Becker case. Becker Is Just as good
as a dead one. If he ever gets out we will
get him. Our Dago friends are going to
put you out of the wny. You may think
this Is an idle threat, but when you wake
up It will be in hell, This is the only warn-
ing you will get. Becker and you are marked
men. II S. ,t V.

Mr. Mclntyro issued a short formal
statement with regard to his attitude
toward Justice Ooff, who is hearing the
Becker trial. Tho statement follows:

I desire to say In regard to that which
appears In the papers from time to time
that I am not Intentionally disrespectful
to Justice (ioff I have no such purpose.
I am bound to safeguard every legal rlcht
to which my client is entitled In law.

I want to add that I have the most sincere
esteem for Justice (ioff I have always
admired him. I have known him per
sonally for thirty years and our relations
have always been most cordial. The heat
of a trial or the zeal of counsel sometimes
give the npiiearance of a strained relation
between Judge and lawyer

Mr. Mclntyro characterized the position
of Jack Roso as "practicully that of an
assistant district attorney." Hu said
Rose had been allowed to interrogate
witnesses alone and that Morris Lillian
had been thus questioned by Rose for nn
hour, with 110 ono else present. Mr. Mc
lntyre said he never heard of such n thing
in liln experience ns an Assistant District
Attorney nnd as a lawyer.

Speaking of Lulian, who already has
testified for the State, Mr. Mclntyro
turned to ono of his assistants, (leorgo V.

Whiteside, and had him read what ho said
was Lubau's record.

"This man," Mr. Whiteside said, "is
under three separate indictments in
Brooklyn on a charge of forgery. Thn
District Attorney of Kings county lias n
Inrgo stack of checks this man has forged.
I have seen those checks

"Luban was tried beforn Supremo Court
Justice Dike last December and was sen-

tenced lo seven years in prison. He is
out on bail pending an appeal

"Tho man is known also as Louis J.
Limon. Ho worked with his brother Jake
and a woman Tho method adopted was
for the woman to open a small account in
a bank. The men would then rob the
mails of letters addressed to business
houses and would abstract the checks
contained in these letters They then
would eras? the name of tho payee by the
use of acid and substitute the name of

4. UtuoBftaA Um toiwi would

deposit the checks and would draw against
them, Hiis began about 100''.

"Luban is an expert photo-engrave- r.

When he was called to testify, trial on ono
of tho Indictments wns set for Friday.
Another confederate of Luban, a man
named Bernstein, Is in prison."

Mr. Mclntyro thought tho defence
had done well tinder the circumstances
in the of Jack Rose.
He said that Roso had admitted that he
was absolutely without conscience-an-

that he never had had any. Also it ap-
peared Rose did not repent his part In tne
killing.

"I could not hope to break down hi
story," Mr. Mclntyre said, "for there had
been dress rehearsals of It, All I could
do was to attack him when he lost his
cues. But when he lost his cues he came
back to them likoa veteran actor. I could
merely establish tho probabilities, and
thlslliellevoldld."

Mr. Molntyre did not regard several
part of Rose's story a probable. Ho
raised the question as to whether or not
a man of Becker's experience in detecting
crime would go about things in the open
way ascribed to him by Rose.

As examples of the improbable things
descrlbeil by Rose Mr. Mclntyre men-
tioned Becker's alleged statement that
if Rose didn't attend to the matter of
"croaking" Rosenthal he would do it him-
self; that the job should be done, even In
the presence of a policeman; that when
Becker saw Rosenthal's body he said
he had a notion to cut out the tongue nnd
hang it up in Times Square as a warning
to squealers.

A tniin who Is about to commit a crime,
Mr. Mclntyro insisted, never stands upon
the housetops and announces his Inten
tion, and the very meaning of conspiracy
under the law indicates something done
in a secretive way. if Hose's story is to
be believed, Mr. Mclntyre went on, the
jury will hnve a perfect right to believe
that Lieut. Becker was insane at the time
of the statements attributed to him.

The theorv of the crime as held hv the
defence lays especial stress on the testi
mony given by Hose regarding the gather-
ing at Dora Gilbert's apartment on the
night of the murder. Rose swore that
ten bottles of champagne were consumed.
Mr. Mclntvre finds only five or six persons
to drink it Then, ho continues, citing
Rose's story. Rose. Vnllon and Scliepps
went to Sharkey's and drank more, and
nnauy went to nriugle viennor s place,
where there was a "llelshazrar's feast,"
with "the best in the land" to eat and
drink.

Weblier came in and announced that
Rosenthal was at the Metrnpole. It looks.
Mr. .Mclntyre finds, as though the murder
wns done in consequence nf excessive
drinking.

"That is not my defence," he added,
"but it is something that the jurors will
consider."

At the conclusion of the people's case
Mr. Mclntyre said he probably will nsk
that the testimonv given by Rose le laid
before the Grand Jury and that an in-

dictment for murder lw found against
him and ncninst Vnllon. Schepps and
Bridgie Webber

Mr. Mclntyre expressed the opinion
that the trial would lie over this week

District Attorney Whitman expected
last night to put Bridgie Webber on the
stand this morning. Webber's direct
testimonv is expected to take about two
hours. If the of Web-
ber does not take too much time the
prosecution may be able to put on the
next witness, probably Harry Vallon,
late

Mrs. Rosenthal will be a witness for Hie
prosecution, but it is likely that there
will bu seven or eight witnesses before
her

In the afternoon, the Becker jury rode
in a six seated sightseeing automobile
under guard of Capt. Lynch of the court
squad nnd six assistants through Man-
hattan and out Jerome avenue. On
their return the jurors came down River-
side Drive nnd saw the warships. Thev
were in bed short Iv after 11:30 o'clock
last night. All are in excellent health.

Lieut. Becker sent out word from the
Tombs that ho had no statement to make
and that he was entirely in tho hands of
his counsel.

JEWS MUST JOIN NATION'S LIFE.'

I'rnf. AltrnlinniN I'rues Itnce to lie
come Aiuerlcnulvril.

Israel Abrahams, a Jewish writer nnd ,

scholar fiom ''ambrldge, Knglaml, was
entertained at the Hotel Aster last night
by the Judacans. a group of JewlKh lit-

erary people of this rlt. He Is lieie on
a tour of the countiy and comes with
a mess.igH fur all Jews.

lie hioiiKht home the "Jew- -

Ish question" last night to a distinguished i

gathering which Included Prof oloman
Si'hl.-cht- i r. Or. Stephen S Wise. Dr. Jo- -

uph Silverman. Justice Max lMatzek. Jus
tice Samuel (Jieenliaum, Dr Henry M.
Lelpziger. Man Autln and Judge Julian
W. .Max of the Court of Commerce. Os
car S Strait", the candidate for Clover- -

nor, was expected, but could not come
Prof. Aliiahams asserted that vicarious.

nrss w.is the curse of .the Jewish people.
" Icai loudness s the curse of every

one," he said, "but the Jew especially.
The problem which faces the Jew Is the
ptohlem of the double life. He must live
two llvts that aie harmonious. No amount
of will prevent the Jews
from aspiring to and contributing to the
natlnnnl lite of the country which they
love.

Antl-- S mltlsm Is on tho wane, and the
Jew will and must share the life which
Is around him. The problem which we
Jews face Is to fully get the beauty of
our own inward life and at the same
time meet the neci sslty of Joining In the
national life about us. You can't live
without your American patriotism, but
yuu will die without your Judaism."

THE TOURISTS.

New Yorkers Who Are Trrlugr the
Country Itnails by An to.

I.knox. Mass., Oct. 13. Motor arrivals
at the Hotel Asplnwall from New Vork'
CI. B. McLane (Pierce): Mrs. A. L. Olfford,
Mrs. C. E. Korbos (Packard); Cady A, Elli-
ott, Miss Klllott, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Leach
(Peerless); Mr. and Mrs. (, E. Bulkley
(Cadillac); Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Olcott
(Loiler). Mrs. W. P.. Thorp, Miss Jenny K

Kent, Halsey W. Kent (Plerce-Arro- ,

Mr. und Mre. J. M. Watson (llenz), Henry
S. Kearnoy (Packard), Mr. and Mrs. V. t.
Pace, Mr. and Mrs, (ieorgo II. Sutton,
(ieorge II. Sutton, Jr., Miss Will kins (Loco-
mobile) : Paul J. Iluyes nnd family ( Wlnton)
Mrs, (leorire I,, l.McConlhe, Thomas It.
Mci'onlhe. Mr and Mrs. W Baker (Packard),
Mr and Mrs, W II Pouch, Miss Helen Pouch,
M. Milling (Aleoi, Mrs. .1. A dreer, Mlsson
l.ufherron (Oldsnioblle), Mr. and .Mrs,
.1. .1. Dunham, Mrs. II. W. S. Martlndalo
(Peerless), Mr and Mrs, .1, C. ( lurk (Cad-Ulan- ).

Mr. nnd Mrs, Tracy Dnws, Mr. and
Mrs. S, II. (llln (Packard!.

Automobile arrivals ftom New Vork nt
the Curtis Hotel: Mr and Mrs. I. N. Collier,
Mrs, Harah Collier (Peerlessi, Wllllnm 1'.
Shannon 111 uiUonl, Howard WlSey, M,
Miller, .Mr and Mrs. Lanudon (Cadillac):
T. M I iirner. Mrs. M. M. Turner I Pierce-Arrow- l,

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Stewart.
Mrs, .lames Stewart, Mr, and .Mrs L'larenco
Stewart (Packardi: Mr. and Mrs, W. K.
liubanl, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lane (Knox);
Mr and Mrs, .1. II, Hyan and Oarty (Pope-lliirtlor-

11. 1 1. Perry. Mr. and Mrs. K. V.
Perry. Jr.. Mr and Mrt, II. Decker (Klinorui.
.Mr. nun ii tb. 11. 11, i.i'itinioii inieanisi

Bltl'.rros Wimps, X. II., (Id. 1:1. utomobile

arrivals at llietton Woods' Mr.
nnd Mrs. M. Kniery, Mr and Mrs. C. B
llnlibalil iPackardl. Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Ware illaiubleri. I! S, Male and party

Pierce-rio- i Mr and Mrs. . ', coulon,
Marguerite Coalini. Dr P, I.. K C. Kallaiiot
iWliitoiu Mr and Mrs. Wild, Mrs. John
Stewart fl'ncknrdi. II. IVicimiii and wile
U'ordi. Mr and Mrs, M. .1. dregory. Mrs,
M I). Williams iMenrnsi. Mr. and Mrs.
.1 Johnson, Mr, and .Mrs, H. C. Ostium
iCadlllaei, C. (iraham and wife, Miss
.Mliiireu iiraiiain. .hiss iierina nuiwcii
iCadlllaei. 1.. vi Walker and wire (Cadillac)
Mr and Mrs, S Johnson and family il'ierce.

riowi Mr and Mrs. A. A, (iordon, Mrs.
I: 1 , Pierce (Mercedes! . Mr and Mrs, L. P.

.and Mrs J (1, Thorp. .Miss Anna 'i'horp
ll.nleri Mr. and Mm. K D Van Tassel, Jr.
(Chalmers) Mrs. K K. Wolden.M L. Dlcken- -
son, . L. Shearer, Mr. and Mrs. K. Swan.
Jr. (Packard). W. U. White (Pept-lUrtfor-

B.C. Lowd. (Lecomobu),

AVERT GENERAL REVOLT

Tl

Xicmjapruan Uprising Only First
of Many Tlanned, It Is

Now Asserted.

U. S. FORCES MAKE GOOD

Governments Planned to Call
So-cal- "Bluff" but

They Failed.

Washington, Oct. 13. Advices re-

ceived In Washington Indicate that tho
Mena revolt In Nicaragua, Just ended,
was Intended by the men behind the re-

volt as n signal for up-

risings nnd attempts tn overthrow the
Onvernments of Honduras, Salvador
and Guatemala. The success so confi-
dently expected In Nicaragua was to be
followed Immediately by similar move-

ments In Honduras and In Salvador And,
If circumstances should warrant It, In
Guatemala. Thus practically nil of
Central America was to have been
thrown Into a turmoil which Its plan-

ners Intended tn make riirpnss any pre-

vious movement of the kind.
The plans for this general revolt were

formulated by groups In New Orleans,
La.; San Jose, Costa Rica and San
Salvador. One of Its chief objects was
to eliminate the Influence of the United
Suites In Central American affairs. The
revolutionary leaders. Including the
would-b- e Presidents nf the countries in
which trouble was to be started, had
convinced themselves that the 1'nlted
States Government had been carrying
on a gigantic bluff In Latin America
and that If the test came 1'ncle Sam
would He down. Consequently they ex-
pected, with n good start In Nicaragua,
to sweep the board clean regardless of
diplomatic opposition from Washington.
It was not believed by them that Presi-
dent Tnft would enforce such a vigorous
policy ns turned out to be the case.

Gen. Mena In Nlcnragua wns picked
by this group to begin the

uprising. According to Information
received here, the real powers behind
the great plan nev.er entertained any
Idea of letting Mena become President.
They Intended simply to use him to
gain the upper hand of the Diaz Gov-
ernment In Nicaragua and" then see to
It that one of their own number was
chosen President. Gen. Mena himself
wns of coursv Ignorant of this part of
the scheme and begnn his revolt on
July 29 with the sole purpose of taking
Diaz's place In the President's chnlr
by means of the Nlcaraguan nrmy,
which as Minister of War he controlled,
nnd the munitions of war, which he as
a Government official had brought
secretly Into Nicaragua. Mena was In-

duced to believe that the time was ripe
by his coconspirators, who argued that
Minister Weltzel wns bluffing his way
In Managua and that In a crisis the
United States would not support him.

Mena was especially pleased with his
prospects, because he had received as-
surances of substantial support from
German, British and Italian Interests In
Managua, all of whom knew it to bo to
their Interest to get n man like Mena
In control. Previous experience with
Menn, Including 11 denl by which nenrly
$30,000,000 of paper money was Issued
secretly, the spoils being divided be-
tween Mena and his backers,
had shown that he was a man with
whom they could do business Just as
was done In the days of Zelaya.

The reform In the administration of
the tariff laws Introduced by the Amer-
ican agents of the bankers who placed
the loan In Nicaragua contributed to
the already deep seated Jealousy of the
growing American Interests In the re-
public nnd the revolu-
tionary movement was secretly wel-
comed by the Europeans. As the revolu-
tion progressed and anarchy held sway
In the cities held by the rebels, the
Kurupeans, olllilals nnd private citizens
did not hesitate to run to the Ameri-
can Legation and demand that the
United States afford protection for the
life und properly of British, German,
Italian, Dutch and French citizens.

Menu previously hnd taken Gen.
Zeledon, Minister of War under Zelaya,
as his ally but he received nn unpleas-
ant surprise when the city nf Leon took
advantage of the movement started by
him to rebel against the Diaz govern-
ment. Into Leon poured scores of pro-
fessional revolutionists and political
exiles from the neighboring republics of
Costa Rica, Honduras, Salvador nnd
even from Guatemala. All proclaimed
themselves "generals" and leaders, nnd
Mena soon saw that his personal am-
bitions would receive no consideration
nt the hands of this group which had
flocked In. He then tried to make an
Independent peace with tho Govern-
ment of Nlcnragua, Ignoring his sup-
posed allies, but tho effort fated. Soon
he became HI and this fact, coupled
with the knowledge that he had been
used as tho Instrument of others,
brought Mena's surrender to Admiral
Southerland at Granada and his vol
untary departure from Nicaragua. He
now lies 111 at the American hospital,
Ancon, Canal Zone.

The vigorous action of the American
forces In Nicaragua brought an early
damper to the spirits of the leaders
among the horde that had hoped to sen
Mena win success for them. Mena's
surrender, the taking of tho Ilarranc.i
by the Americans, the death of Zeledon
and finally the American advance upon
Leon all convinced them that the game
was up In Nicaragua. A party of 200
of them with field guns and nmmunt
tlori under n Honduran leader named
Oserlo started for tho border of Hon
duras to transfer the revolution from
Nlcnragua to her next door neighbor.
This move followed a solemn promise to
surrender Leon to the Americans. Their
plans were frustrated by tho Nlcar-
aguan troops, however, who overtook
th'e revolutlonsts and prevented them
entering Honduras.

Irlns and Ksplnosa, two braves who
had come to Leon from Costa Itlca,
each expecting to command the revolu-
tionist forces If thn revolt waa success-
ful, succeeded In getting to Honduras
by water, hut were arrested and sent tn
the capital of that republic as prisoners.

others of the Leon group, all of them
men who had come In from neighboring
republics under cover of the Mena

tied to Snn Salvador only to bo
disarmed by tho Government authorities
nnd concentrated as refugees. Thus the
scattering sparks wero quenched and It
Is believed now thnt a general up-

heaval In Central America has been d.

As early as last July It was, known
nt the State Department that trouhle
was brewing In Central America.
Meagre Information th6n received Indi-

cated that Guatemala, Salvador, Hon- -

Involved. Unfortunately the reports re-
ceived through rather underground
channels were so limited that offlclnls
here wero unable to tell where the light-
ning would probably strike first. It now
ntownra flint fl, .,.,,.,, I..A.I( l.ll- - IVll IP IIVI'll'll ' l
that time were well founded nnd had
reference to the general movement con-
templated, which was to begin In
Nicaragua.

TELLS US HOW TO GET

SOUTH AMERICA'S TRADE

Count, do Almeida Says Steamers
and American Banks Arc

Needed.

Washington, Oct. 13. Direct steam
ship lines and banks, supplemented by
a knowledge of Spanish nnd Portu-
guese, nre what the business men of tho
1 nlted States must bring to Latin Amer-le- n

If they want ncreased trade, In the
opinion of Count Cnndldo do Mendes
Almeida, owner nnd editor of theJonr-tin- !

rfr Hrmll of Klo Janeiro, one of the
principal newspapers of South America,
and president nf the Brazilian commis-
sion sent to the recent rubber exposition
In New lork. Count Almeida came to
Washington last night with the Countess
nnd their son. ns members of the party
which hus been touring the Cistern
Slntes In connection with the Interna-
tional Congress of Chnmbers of Com
merce. Discussing the relations of the
Americas, he said:

We Americans nf the North nn1 th
South must first of nil know each other.
We must study the languages sfoken on
our continent so that we may understand
one annthet without the aid of Inter-
preters or translators. I

We need suitable steamshln facilities
for rapid and frequnt rnmmunleatlnn not
only between North and South America.
nut also between the countries of South
America. We need also American bank
run In the American wav to facilitate
exchange between the United States nnd
l.atln American countries. All the bank-
ing houses In South America are Hiiro-pea-

nnd It Is quite natural that thev
ions ror their own Interests by promnt-Ing

th development of the commercial
expansion of their own countries.

The products of American factories
have a good reputation In South Ameri-
can markets, but their purchase Is dim.
cult and very often Impossible becaus
of the lack nf proper means for trans-
portation and credits.

I believe that only the countries nn the
Pacific coast .v'll gain bv the oncnln
of the Panama Canal. The countries nn
the Atlantic coast will gain nnthlnc. nndperhaps they will pe. for steamships In
noing or coming will not so often ston
nt our ports because they will then have
shorter routes than through the Straits of.nagennn.

The Count and Countess and their
son were guests of the Ambassador
from Brazil at dinner Iistnight the Count was the guest of honor
nt a dinner given by John Barrett,
dlrector-geern- l of the Pan-Ame- ri

can Union. Besides touring the 1'nlted
btates In connection with the chambers
of commerce convention Count de Al-

meida will visit many prisons In this
country nnd will make a study of the
latest Judicial opinions on American
constitutional law, In which he la al-
ready nn expert.

WALKS TWO BLOCKS IN NIGHTIE.

Sehnnt Teacher Itnna Info Pnllremnn
Who Sends Her tn llnsplfnl.

Miss Klla Skldmore. teacher In n pri-
vate kindergarten In Manhattan, walked
n distance of two blocks In her night
clothes from 10!) Hnlsey street, Brook-
lyn, enrly Sunday morning.

The .somnambulist wns not seen until
Polsi-ema- Peter Horan of the Gates
avenue station met her at Marcy ave-
nue nnd Hancock street.

The bluecoat spoke to her, but she
did not awake, lie led her Into an
apartment house near by nnd called an
ambulance.

Dr. Poole of St. John's Hospital
aroused Miss Skldmore to consciousness
when he arrived. She became hysteri-
cal when she saw strungevsurroundlngs
and realized her very scant attire. Her
family wns notified nnd she was taken
home In n carriage. It was said at
her home that she had been under the
care of her physician for some months.
She lives with her mother, two sisters
nnd a brother.

AN END TO SCHOOL TRYSTS.

Corlitildrli tn Hrerlvr Mall, Phlln-drlphl- n

lli Are I iidlicnnn t.
Pllli.iPKLHUA, Oct. 13. Dr. ftobcrt

Hills Thompson, president of the Cen-

tral 'High School, has Issued an order
against the pupils leaving the school
during noon recess. This action was
taken at the request of the faculty of
tho Girls' High School, The boys have
lately bolted their luncheons to meet
the girls' school pupils, who hnvo recess
nt the same hour. After the social ex-

citement of sundaes at a neighboring
drugs store the teachers had n hard
time to bring the girls dowi to resum-
ing studies In the afternoon.

The boys nre threatening to go before

Broadway
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Put On Your
DinnerClothes
r No longer merely n
prerogative, dress
clothes for dinner hnve
become n necessity.
r Considered ns essen-
tial nt n banquet, they
arc now equally essen-
tial nt home.
r Aired nt the theatre
for people who do not
enre n hnnft how wc look,
it is now the proper
thing to wenr them at
home for the benefit of
people who do.
r Worn out of respect
for terrapin and cold
bottles, they may now
shed lustre on the do 1

mestic stew.
" Thnt respect which wc

show the world nt largje
we can well afford to
show nt home.

If n mnn needs dross
clothes to look his best
on the ocension of an
event, how much more
does he need to look bis
best at home where
people have him asa
steady diet?

All of which is by
way of emphasizing why
nil men should vear
dress clothes for dinner,
both nt home nnd
abroad.
r And to emphasize the
importance of wearing
evening clothes that sat-
isfy as to fabric, fit, fin-

ish nnd price is to em-
phasize the importance
of wearing Saks evening
clothes, which best sat-
isfy the four considera-
tions aforementioned.

Dinner Coats
20.00 to 32.00

Full Dress Coats
23.00 to 38.00

Trousers 7.50 to 12.50
Vests 3,50 to 12.00

Broadway at .14th Street

tho Hoard of Kducatlon In regard to
what they call infringements nf their
personal liberties. Itecently they wero
told they could no longer eat doughnuts,
crullers or other pastry for lunch be-
cause It gave them Indigestion. Last
week they were told they could no
longer have their personal mall sent to
them at the school. The way to learn-
ing begins to look very rough to them.

DOG'S BITE KILLS FANCIER.

Children TlilnU I'm I tier Is I'liilns
When Attnek Comes mli1eiily.

PllIL.ihLl'ltI., Oct. 13. William Alle-bac- h,

a (log fancier, died in tho Presby-
terian Hospitnl last niiiht from hydro-
phobia, the result f n bite of a Pet French
poodlo last July.

About ten days ago Alletmcti oecatno
111. His ailment was iliai'iiOM'd us acuto
indigestion. Homo ruiiitlit relieved him
temporarily.

He awoke yesterday with n fever and
nn aversion for water He lav on tho
floor and bit nt tho legs of chairs, whllo
his six children romped, thinning he was
"playing doggie" with them His wife
persuaded him to go to bed.

Convulsions sot in nnd he was taken
by force to tho hospital and placed in u
strnitjacket After sovcrnl hours of suf-
fering Allebach died.

at 34th St.

Have you ever worn
a Saks-Banist- er Shoe?

if you haven't, then you have yet to
learn what real shoe satisfaction means

The Saks-Banist- cr Shoe is a shoe of hyphenated
virtues. The product of the maker of the celebrated
Banister Shoe, but made according to Saks designs.
Banister bespeaks quality and workmanship, and the fact
that wc confer with the maker as to the models means
that you get the benefit of our ideas on footwear styles.

I The new Saks-Banist- cr Shoes for Fall arc ready. They
comprise a number of models made on distinctive lines.
Full of snap and go, yet not freakish you know what .

wc mean. There arc some English models, too, only
they have been Americanized, for the English know
nothing about footwear styles. "The Envoy" in particu-
lar is an Anglo-Americ- an model that is sure to attract you.

J All the wanted leathers and combinations, in button,
lace, and Bluchcr styles. Come in and look them over. ,

6.50 and 7.00

nks &(Eonummj


